
HISTORY TOLD IN GROUPES.

The .Result of Two Months of Har4
Work by Miss Bowen-An At-
tempt to Represent Accurate-

ly by Models Scenes in
the Early ory

of Amer.

In the only children's museum ir
the world, the one in Brooklyn, ma3
be seen an attempt to make histori
tangible by carefully studied ani
modelled groups. Miss Agnes E
Bowen has recently completed a ser
ies of three groups, illustrating th
Spanish, Duich and Cavalier typei
of early 'ettlers within the limits 01
tln 1 ' states. It took twt
months of eight hours work a day t<
make these three groups.

Standard histories of costume wer<
eonIlted in French and Gernan a-
well as Engli.. Old prints wer<

sought and copies of paintings of the
period represented. History was stud.
ied to geU the domestic and social cit.
of New York and the territory as fai
afield as Canada were ransacked foi
materials and properies which would
truthfull exhibit what the histories
hand taught.
As a result the three groupes are
rorhi';orical docuenlllts, telling

their slory in wood papier mache, tex-
tiles and some dozens of other mater-
ials instead of in paint or printer's
ink.

The Dutch group rc-tyesents a trad-
er's log cabin, surrounded by a

stockade, in the woods near Albany.
There is a painted forest background,
1041t i m..&.s are of twigs,
kiln died and dipped in the wax us-
ed for vegetation Museum of Natural
History. At the door stands the
Dutch wife. ill dress accurately copi-
ed. The artist has not. forgotten to
give her very red arms, since red
arms, produced by very tight sleeves,
were much admired by the Dutch of
that day.

The trader wears a deerskin suit.
Three Indiais are selling hiim bear-
skinls. The hearskins eanm from a toy
shop. Two Indians came from there
also, the third being modelled, be-
cause no Tn,dian doll could be found
which would sit down in a natural
attitude. The gnus were tiny rifles
ised as advertisements by a m-ul
store.

,.rte pipe cane off a St. Patrich "S
Day emblem. The seile'r has two very
good hunting dogs m-hieh were founi
in a toy store. A small boy suppliod
an idea regarding them.
"The dogs wouldn't like the In-

dians," said he. "Their ears would
be down ilstead of up.'

Inquiry confirming this view, the
ears were properly manipulated.

The hunting which it took to find
all these things consined a good part
Of the two months devoted to the
t ask. A young woman at the muscuim
sacrificed a raven lock of her hair
for thle Indians' heads, butt it was
found imlpossible to manipulate lhu-
man hair, and file sewing silk had to
be used, each tendril fixed separatel~
ill the wax heads withI forceps.

Th'Ie hiouse in t he Caval ier grotup is
made of red brick, withI brocade eur-
tainis at the windows, and the figures
are dressed in silk and v-elvet. The
house has ornalte porches, with earv-
ed pillarvs and pilasters, the carv'ing
being done by hand by Mr. Bender, ot
the Amnericanu Musenm. A earr-iage
road mtade of hot glue, cut withIiwheel
marks and( then sprinkled withl sand,
passesC the porch. The girass is the
spagnutm mioss thait comes for Christ-
lmas t rees, each separ-at e spray dip-
lped in hot glue and thlen fixed in

Masses ot roses, tile smallest that
come1 ini Friech artificial flowers, de-
co(rate thle gardlen, anid weore the most5
expensive propierty purchlased. AF
for the figures, there is a cavalier or
ho(rseback, e'xeutinlg a sweepinlg sal-
ute with his hat to his lady love ir
the porch abIove, theO progenitors of
an F. F. V.
The cost umes were copied miniutel:

from a stanidarid history of costums
in America. The cavalier is in greci
velvet corduroy, with a plumed hla
in which is a true lover's knoL of rea
gold1 and diamonds, (donated by
femnie enlthusiast. Theo gill on thi
porch is a b)eauty in pale blue silk~
Thle bhie rosette on the horse's8 head
miatehing thlat on the lady's, is strict
ly historical, as well as hundreds o
other small details.

' In the Spanish group the back
grounid is a California mission build
ing. Int the entrance stands a Fran
oiscan friar in the brown robe of th
Qrdor and a rosary of bird seed. Be
fore him. a Spanish soldier is tellini
i'rthe possibility of another missioi
further up in the mountains, and ha

lisketched a picture in the san<

4tth his sword to illustrate his tale
Cactus and other desert growth ari
scattered about; made by Mis1
Ilprsfell, who does such things i
wax foi he American Museum.
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The. groups are 18 inches. long by
11 in the other dimensions, and are
mounted under glass. Three others
will follow shortly, illustrating
French, Quaker and New England
Colonial scenes.
Miss Bomenj, who is the first to

make groups of this kind, conceived
the idea as a child, when her mother
used to contrive soniewhat similar
groups for the illumination of Bible
scenes. As she grew older her father
used to take her to identify the'sites
of all the old forts and early settle-
ments about Brooklyn. She grew up
with a love of history made tangible.
and when Director Lucas, of the
Brooklyn Museum, asked her to ear-
ry out her ideas in the history depart-
ment of the children's museum the
groups were one of the results.

The study she has put into them
make them valuable. The interest of
the children who frequent the ius-
eum was amusing. She worked in the
basement and they swarmed about
the windows to watch her until they
had to be driven away to give her
light to work by.
A pretty girl of Brooklyn served

as model for the cavalier's sweet-
heart and posed in the sweeping Col-
onial courtesy while the artist bent
the wires to reproduce the posture.

Women Needed in Public Life.
The editor of the North American

Review, in the current issue, announ-
ces his conviction ''that the time has
arrived when the welfare of the na-

tion would be most effectually conser-
ved by conferring upon women the
right of voting and holding political
ol.Tiep.'' He holds that the right to
the franchise is not an inherent one,
and therefore has no sympathy with
those who claim it on these terms.
ie closed the long editorial by say-
ing: ''For the purposes, therefore, of
purifying the ballot, of establishing
and maintaining lofty standards as to
the qualifications required of candi-
dates for public office, of effecting
an evener distribution of earnings, of
providing a heavier balance of disin-
terestedness and conservation against
greCd and radicalism, we reiterate the
expression of our firm belief that
universal suffrage has now become
not only desirable, but almost a para-
mo~unt necessity.'

Cha,rleston Gala Week.
The Fireworks Display during the

enlobration of the Charleston Greater
Ciala Week. November 5 to 10, which
is ko be done by Pain, of New York,
will be the finest of its kind ever

shown in the South. In fact, it will
equal the great display given in New
York harbor on the occasion of the
first election of William McKinley as

President of the United States. The
harbor of Charleston offering practi-
cally the same coiditi'ons as does the
upper harbor of New York, gives a

pyrtchnist like Pain oport1unities
wvhich~he never fails to take advan-
tage of.

There are the wanderful effectes
which can lhe obtained with water
no4 t ..uch as is sold in the stores for
o;rdiniary displayers, hut the kind
which Pain manufactures for his big
shows, such as are given at Manhat-
tan Beach, the floating beacons, div-
ing dev'il s, prismatic fountains, fiery
..eysers. flying fisl' and submarine
torpedoes. Each has its peculiar
charm and1 all are fascinating.
The set pieces, which will be quite

nunerous fo such an occasion for
set pieces are not as a rule in aquatic
displays.. have been selected with
great arehb the executive commit-

number of a' special represen-
tat ives will be on hand to handle the
great showv and everything on the
elahorate programme will lie given.

Coal! Coal!! Coal!!!
I am making arrange-

ments to establish a coal
yard and will be in posi-
tion to supply your wants
Sfor both hard and soft coal.
Should you wish to buy
Syour winter supply for
August or September de-
lvry I would be pleased

- to quote you prices.
:See me .before buying.

SI ca- deliver any time at-
ter August 15.
. S. B. JONES.

outed at homne wth.
out pan.Do00 vo~~u~.- v e'.tK HBT

FRANK R. HUNTER & OOMPAl;

Real Estate, Stocks Bonds and Mort
gages Bought and Sold. Office
over Herald & News. Telephone

No. 96.
Newberry, S. 0.

We offer for sale the following pro
perty.

1. Sevjn room cottage, near New
berry College. Good garden, stablei
and orchard. Has both well and citj
water.

2. Cottage and 2 acres land neai
Newberry college.

3. Six room house and 1-2 acre lol
near Mr. R.. C. Perry's residence.

4. Four room cottage and 1-4 acro
lot in same block.

5, 6, 7. Lots on Floyd and Purcell
property.

8, 9, 10, 11, 12. (5) lots on McIntosl
heights.

13. Store room out on McIntosli
heights.

14. 5 room cottage and 5 acres land
near Mr. Neal's residence.
mill, will sell as a whole or divide
into lots to suit purchaser.

32. 21 1-2 acres land near Mollohon
33. Store room at Mollohon mill.
34. One acre lot near Farmers' Oil

mill.
36 and 37. Lots near Farmers' Oil

mill. 50X150 each.
38. Lot 25X154 next to Hair and

Havird's skyserapper.
39. Lot 25X154 next to No. 38.
40. Lot containing 1 1-2 acres near

Mr. C. G. Blease's residence.
41. Lot near Mr W. F. Ewart's resi-

dence.
42. 4 room cottage and 3 acres land

within city limits.
43 and 44. Two lots near Mr. W. L.Reiley's residence containing one acre

each.
45. Lot 80X325 near Mr. H. L.

Parr's residence.
46, 47, 48 ,49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54. Lots

in the Duncan property.
55. Lot containing one acre on

Mail street.
56, 57. Two lots on Main street

77X209 ft. each.
58, 59, 60. 3 lots containing 50X250

Dach on Kinard street in Jones' pro-
p)erty.

61, 62. 63. 3 lots containing 47X248
feet each, on Kinard street in Jones'
property.

64, 65, 66. 3 lots containing 50X250
feet each on Kindard street in Jonesp
property.

67. Lot 50X250 on McCauglirin Ave.
6S. Four room cottage with good

-arden and water, on Kinard street.
69, 70, 71, 72. Four lots on Main

;treet containing 70 X 210 feet each.
73, 74, 75, 76, 77. 5 lots on Hunt

3treet 50X236 feet each.
78. New residence and eight acres

land within city lipiits.
79. Lot 50X200 on Hunt street.
80. Desirable residence, with mod-

ern improvement. Close in.
SL. Seven room cottage. Close in.

Fitted with electric lights and wvater
82. The D)avidson property contain-

ing 3 acres. ', ll cut to suit purchaser.
84. Lot containing 1 19-100 acres, inP~rosperity.
895. 22 acres land 1-2 mile from

Prosperity.
86. 200 acre farm near Whitmire, S.

C., and only one mile from R. R.
87. Plantation near Pomaria con-

taining 260 acres. Large dwelling, etc.
88. 425 acres land near St. Philip's

church. Two settlements.
89. 70 acres land one mile from

Pomaria, S. C.
90. 52 acres land one mile from

''County HLome.'
91. 88 acres land, 7 miles from

Prosperity, S. C.
92. 107 acres timber land near Dr.

Brown 's.
93. 360 acre farm near Kinards
94. 200 acres well improved land on

Bush river.
95. 70 acres land near Mr. Ben

Cannon 's.
96. 140 acres land 3-4 under good

wire fence and only 2 miles from city.
97. 132 acre farm, 2 1-4 miles fron

city.
98. 800 acre farm known as the

Turnipseed place.
99. 198 acres timber lands near Mr

A. J. Gibson's.
100. The Chine shop property, coh

taining twvo story building and one
acre land.

101. Building lots on Boundary
street.

102. The Cromer place containing
123 acres well improved land.

103. Tract joining No. 102, contain,
ing 130 acres.

104. House and lot near Jacobs
stables.

105. DesIrable 1-enting proper~ty.
106. Building lote on O'Neall streel
10'7. 8 acre pasture within. cit:

limits.
108. DesirabQ. building lot contain

ing 2 1-2 acres.
We will buy, sell or exchang~stocks and bonds of all kinds. LI.

your prop.ort? with iiat

The Smiti
HAS.

hoes, Hats, Ci
J. & P. Coats Spool Threadi

They are now sellinghair worth 60c. for 484Mohair worth $1.00 foi
worth 60c. for 48c., M
worth 60 for 48c., all c
cloth worth $1.25 for 98c., Gre3
12 1-2c., Tricot Flannele, all color
Voile-blue, grey and black, worti
all colors for 5c. to 15C. Miss Mai
any of her friends. We also carry
selling out cheap.

THE SMITI-
Paysinger Nevy

REGISTRATION NOTI0E.
Notice is hereby given that the

books of registration for the Town of
Newberry, S. C., are now open, and
the undersigned as Supervisor of
Registration for said town will keep
said books open every day from 9 a.
m. to 5 p. i., (Sundays excepted), in-
chiding the 1st day of December, 1906.

Eug. S. Worts,
Supervisor of Registration.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN CAR-
OLINA RY.

Schedule in effect June 3, 1908.
Lv. Newberry(C. N. & L.) 12:36 p. m..
Ar. Laurens 1:42 p. m.
Lv. Laurens (C. &. W. C.) 2:09 p. m.
Ar. Greenville 3:25 p. m.
Lv. Laurens 2:07 p. m.
Ar. Spartanburg 3:40 p.m.
Lv. Spartanburg (So. Rry) 4:00 p. m.
Ar. Hendersonville 6:35 p. m.
Ar. Asheville 7:30 p. m.
Lv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 1:50 p. m.
A r. Greenwood 2:48 p.m.
Ar. McCormick 3:40 p. m.
Ar. Augusta 5:25 p. m.
Pullman Chair Cars between Au-

gusta, Laurens and Asheville, tri-
weekly. Leave Augusta Tuesdays,
Thursday and Saturdays ;leave Ashe-
ville Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days.
Note: The above arrivals and de-

partures, as well as connections with
other companies, are given as infor-
mation, and are not guaranteed.

Ernest Williams,
Can. Pass. Agt.,

Augusta, Ga.
Geo. T. Bryan,

Gen. Agt.,
Greenville, S. -C.

STORE YOUR COTTON.
~The Standard Warehouse Corn

pany offers its splendid facilities to

the farmers and dealers of Carolina.
Warehouses located at Columbia,

Greenville, Greenwood, Orange-
burg, Anderson, Newberry.

LOW STORAGE RATES.

ABSOLUTE SAFETY.
WE INSURE YOUR COTTON.
Receipts good as gold.

Inquire of your local manager for

rates or address.

CHAS. T. LIPSCOMB,
Secretary Standard Warehouse

Company, Columbia, S. C.
Room for your cotton.

Take no chance, but us a safe
Warehouse.
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Worth of Drpss Coods,
Gray Mohair worth $1.21:., Green Mohair worth78c., Red Mohair worthelance Suiting worth 60(ofors Brilliantine worth 4
,Venetian worth 6oc. folr 48c., Wor
s, worth 35c. for 24c., Silk Brocades,30c. for a 1-2C., Silkeu -Lu11s allsie Williams, whi is with us now, wil
a fine line of n,w Shoes worth' fro:

I CO.'S DRY GoOD
Building, just below the Smith Co. C

W. E. PELHA
Reiabl PhE

We sell Sure Remediei
us is Reliable. We guar
faction with every packai
When vour dortor wri

bring or send it to us. C
preparing medicines. %A
practices; we use puresi
make our highest aim to
wishes. Our prices are r

Pelham
Reliable Druggists,
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PROSPERI
Capital Stock - -

Undivided profits
Interest allowed at rate of 4 pe
Special attention to farmers'

small, none too large to enlist our t
to meet and greet you. Call in.
A. C. Wise, President. C
J. F. Browne, Cashier. I

Board of Di
N. L. Black. A. H. Hawkin
S. S. Birge. J. S. Wheeler
C. P. Boozer. C. Y. Hunter

NOW FO

Usu Foil :
"The longest pole knocks down the p
New York. While there secured th
cheap things (not in quality but in
about complete and we invite inspecti
sledge hammer prices, and in Dress G
from 5c. yd. to $L.5o- Elegant Geglv
Checked Hlomespun 5C. up, Jeans, Fl
line Clothing, men's, youths' and b
New York scooped lot of Boys' Clotla
This breaks all records. First lot abc
soon. Hats and Caps, new Broadwa:
the newest and prettiest. Don't take
just right. For Groceries, Hardware
Ax and Bay State Shoes, Drop Head
years. 1'793 old reliable Domestic M

i ,ooo bushels Seed Red Oats, sacke
Beautiful Parlor Organ, Oak, $45.c

24th C
Making 24 HUNDRED.Barrel

SEE FLOUR Just Received and
Best Patevj $4.50:
Best HaIf P .4.00
Best Meal 8c. busBest Grlts$ 1l.75 sa

)ods Store
a and Notions.
One Spool Wfh Each $1.00
5 for 198c,9 Plaid Mo-$1.00 for 78c., Blue60c. for 48c., Zebiline

.for 48c., Brilliantine35c. for 24c., Broadsted, all colors, worth 25c. for
all colors, worth' 35c. for 24c.
colors, from 1oc. to 25c., Outing,be glad to show these goods to
n 25c. to $6.oo, which we are

S STORE,
rocery Store.

m SON,
trmadsts.

i.What you buy f
xntee Absolute Satis-
re sent out.
tS your prescrIption
lur main business is
le allow no slip-shod
medicines only. We
carry out the doctor's
9asonable,

& Son,
Newberry, S. C.

PROSPERITY,
ry, S. c.

- - $25.000,00
- - 12,160.00

r cent. on time deposits.
accounts. No account too
est attention. It is a pleasure

. Y. Hunter, Vice-President.
-lunt, Hunt & Hunter, Attys.
rectors:
s. P. B. Warner

J. F. Browne.
A. 0. Wise.
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Scromble!
ersimmon," Just returned from
e new things, nice things and
price). Our immense stock is
on. We can only mention a few
cods the new things, shades, etc.,
v"N 5f" y'., Homespun 5c. up.,
mnnel, Outings full line. Elegant
Dys', and Overcoats. While in
ing which we offer at 49c. suit.
ut sol, out second lot expected
r' styles. In Millinery we have

our word-, come and see, prices
&c,we .lead the van. Battle

Sewing Machines warranted zo.
achine, $65-oo kind $a5-oo
d 600. bu.
0.
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geuarantedd,

ck.


